Cytochrome c6, G reen Alga, Scenedesmus obliquus, N-terminal Amino Acid Sequence, EPR Purification of a soluble cytochrome c6 from the unicellular green alga Scenedesmus obliquus by a simple and rapid method is described. The purification procedure includes ammonium sulfate precipitation and non-denaturating PAGE. The N-terminal sequence of the first 20 amino acids was determ ined and shows 85% similarity and 75% identity to the sequence of cytochrome c6 from the green alga M onoraphidium braunii. The ferrocytochrome shows typical UV/VIS absorption peaks at 552.9, 521.9 and 415.7 nm. The apparent molecular mass was estimated to be 12 kD a by SDS-PAGE. EPR-spectroscopy at 20K shows resonances indicative for two distinct low-spin heme forms.
Introduction
C ytochrom es are well know n hem e pro teins c a t alyzing one-electron transfer reactions. In cyto chrom es c the c-type hem e is covalently b ound to the protein through th io eth er linkages to cysteine residues. D uring redox-reactions the central iron changes betw een the F e(II)-and F e(III)-oxidation status.
In the photosynthetic electron tra n sp o rt chain of higher plants plastocyanin m ediates the elec tro n transfer betw een the cytochrom e b ( f com plex and photosystem I. In som e eukaryotic algae and cyanobacteria, how ever, the co p p er containing plastocyanin is substituted by cytochrom e c6 (D avis et al., 1980; H erväs et al., 1992) . W hile in som e cyanobacteria cytochrom e c6 is th e only elec tron m ediator betw een the cytochrom e b ( f com plex and photosystem I, in o th er species and in m any algae plastocyanin and cytochrom e c6 are in terchangeable (W ood, 1978; H erväs et al., 1995) . D epending on the availability of copper, either plastocyanin (petE gene) o r cytochrom e c6 (petJ gene) is synthesized (H o and K rogm ann, 1984; S andm ann, 1986) . In m ost organism s the regula tion is controlled at the transcriptional level (Bovy Reprint requests to Dr. Schulz. Tel.: +49-6421-282484, Fax: +49-6421-282057. et al., 1992) . In the green algae C h lam ydom on as reinhardtii it was shown, however, that the synthe sis of plastocyanin is controlled posl-translationally, w hereas cytochrom e c6 synthesis is regulated transcriptionally (Hill and M erchant, 1992) .
In general cytochrom e c6 (form erly nam ed solu ble cytochrom e / or cytochrom e c553) is a soluble protein located in the thylakoid lum en (M edina et al., 1997). A t present, the am ino acid sequences of 15 prokaryotic and 11 eukaryotic cytochrom es c6 are know n and the crystal structures of cyto chrom e c6 from C h la m yd o m o n a s reinhardtii (Kerfeld et al., 1995) and M on oraph idiu m braunii (Frazäo et al., 1995) are published at 1.9 A-and 1.2Ä -resolution, respectively. They contain a single hem e group which is covalently bound to two cys teine residues with the characteristic m otif Cys-X-Y-Cys-His (M oore and Pettigrew, 1990 strain D 3 (G affron, 1939) were grow n as batch cultures heterotrophically in a con trolled enviro n m en t shaker at 30 °C in darkness for 3 days. Cells w ere inoculated in 2 liter E rlen m eyer flasks filled w ith 750 ml of a basal nitratem edium (B ishop and Senger, 1971 ) supplem ented with glucose (0.5% (w/v)) and yeast extract (0.1% (w/v)).
Isolation o f cyto ch ro m e c6
In a typical purification proced u re 9 liter of Scen edesm u s o b liqu u s batch cultures w ere h a r vested by centrifugation at 1,500 x g at the end of th eir logarithm ic grow th phase. The cells (about 100 g w et w eight) w ere w ashed twice with phos phate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.5) and adjusted to 500 [il/ml packed cell volum e with the sam e buffer. The con cen trated cells w ere m ixed with about 250 g glass beads (0.7 m m diam eter) and disrupted in a vibrogen cell mill (Biihler, T übingen, G e r m any) for 10 min at 4 °C (Senger and Mell, 1976) . The glass beads w ere filtered off. The filtrate (ab o u t 240 ml and 17 mg/ml p ro tein ) was cen tri fuged at 300,000 x g for 1 h at 4 °C. The su p ern a tan t containing th e soluble proteins (ab o u t 200 ml and 10 mg/ml p ro tein ) was th en adjusted to an am m onium sulfate concentration of 50% (w/v) satu ratio n and centrifuged for 10 m in at 48,000 x g and 4 °C. The pellet was discarded and the sup ern atan t (ab o u t 220 ml and 2 mg/ml p ro tein ) adjusted to 90% (w/v) satu ratio n in am m onium sulfate. A fter centrifugation (see above) the su p ern atan t was discarded and th e p ellet resuspended in 220 ml buffer (ab o u t 1 m g/m l p rotein). To co ncentrate the obtained solution it was u ltrafiltrated with an A m icon pressure dialysis cell (A m icon G m bH , W itte/R uhr, G erm an y ) fitted with a 10 kD a O m ega m em brane (Filtron G m bH , K arlstein, G erm any). T he co n cen trated solution (about 14 ml and 16 m g/m l p ro tein ) was then applied onto a n on-denaturing preperative 15% polyacrylam ide colum n 40 x 2 cm (125 ml) in size. E lectrophoresis was carried out as described by D avis (1964) . A f ter electrophoresis the orange colored cytochrom e band was cut out and eluted from the gel using a BioTrap electroelution cham ber (Schleicher & Schüll, Dassel, G erm any) at 200 V constant volt age. The obtained fraction (about 1 ml and 720 fig/ ml protein) was hom ogenous in cytochrom e c6 as shown by SD S-PA G E according to Fling and G regerson (1986) and subsequent silver staining (Blum et al., 1987) .
Q uan titative determ inations
Packed cell volum e (PC V ) was determ in ed by centrifugation of aliquots of the cell suspension in h em atocrit tubes for 5 min at 1,400 x g. P rotein was quantified by the m ethod of B radford (1979), using bovine serum album in as a standard. P rotein m olecular masses w ere d eterm ined by 15% SDS-P A G E using low m olecular w eight standards (Pharm acia, Freiburg, G erm any) (W eber and O s born, 1969). Proteins w ere visualized by C oom assie R-250 staining (C hua and B ennoun, 1975) . The concentration of cytochrom e c6 was determ ined spectroscopically using the m olar extinction coeffi cient of £552.5 = 25.27 mM-1 cm -1 established for cytochrom e c6 from M o n o ra p h id iu m braunii (C am pos et al., 1993).
A m in o acid sequencing P rior to sequencing proteins w ere sep arated by SD S-PA G E on 15% acrylam ide gels (10 [ig p ro tein content p er lane) and subsequently tran sfer red on to Im m obilon P V D F m em branes (M illi pore, E schborn, G erm any). A fte r staining with C oom assie blue R-250 cytochrom e c6 was cut off the m em brane and directly used for N -term inal se quencing. A utom ated E dm an sequencing was p e r form ed with an A pplied B iosystem s (Foster City, CA, U S A ) pulsed-liquid-phase sequencer (m odel 471A).
U V /V IS abso rp tio n spectra S pectra w ere recorded at room tem p eratu re using a Shim adzu MPS-2000 tw o beam sp ectro p h o to m eter (S him adzu-E uropa, D uisburg, G e r m any). For redox experim ents th e sam ples contained 200 (im cytochrom e c6 dissolved 1:200 in phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.5). O xidation was achieved by addition of am m onium persulfate, re duction by adding N a-dithionite. E P R spectroscopy E P R spectra w ere reco rd ed with an E SP 300E sp ectro m eter eq u ip p ed with an x-band m icrowave bridge E R 041 M R and a rectangular cavity. C ool ing of the sam ple was p erform ed by using a continuous-flow helium cryostate E S R 900. All E P R equipm ent used was build by B ruker, O xford, E ngland. O xidation of the sam ple was achieved by am m onium persulfate. A fter oxidation the sam ples w ere frozen in liquid nitrogen in an E PR -cuvette (707SQ, Spintech, R em shalden).
C hem icals
All chem icals w ere of analytical reagent grade and purchased from M erck (D arm stad t, G e r m any) or Sigma (M ünchen, G erm any) if not m entioned.
R esults and D iscussion P urification o f cytoch rom e c6
For purification of th e soluble cytochrom e c6 from Scen edesm u s obliq u u s we established a p u rification p ro ced u re based on two subsequent am 742 m onium sulfate precipitations and non -d en atu rating PAGE. The cytochrom e precipitated at 90% am m onium sulfate saturation as an orange colored solid in the second precipitation step. The pellet was redissolved and concentrated by ultrafiltra tion. Subsequently the cytochrom e was separated by preparative non-denaturating PA G E (Fig. 1A) . The intensively orange colored band at a R f of 0.47 was cut out of the gel. A nalysis of the electro eluted proteins by SD S-PA G E revealed a single band with an apparent m olecular mass of about 12 kD a (Fig. IB) . Starting with 100 g (w et w eight) of Scenedesm us obliqu u s cells about 720 (ig of cyto chrom e c6 could be isolated from the alga. The purified protein was apparently hom ogeneous and thus suitable for N -term inal sequencing and spec troscopic characterization.
N -term inal am in o acid sequences
From the newly isolated cytochrom e 20 am ino acids of its N -term inus could be determ ined. A n alignm ent with the know n sequences of o th er cy tochrom es c6 of eukaryotic organism s is shown (Fig. 2) . A t positions 15 and 18 no phenylthiohydantoin derivates could be identified. From the am ino acid alignm ent with different cytochrom e c6 sequences cysteines are suggested for this posi tions (Fig. 2) . W ithin the sequenced N -term inus the typical hem e binding site m otiv -C X X C H - (A m bler, 1991) was found, suggesting that C ysl5 and C y sl8 establish th io eth er linkages to the hem e. H ence, H is l9 is certainly one of the hem e iron axial ligands. A ccording to this arrangem ent it is suggested th a t th e cytochrom e c6 from Scene d esm u s o b liqu u s belongs to the class I cyto chrom es c (A m bler, 1980) . The derived sequence displays a very high sim ilarity of 85% to the se quence of cytochrom e C6 from M on oraphidium braunii (C am pos et al., 1993).
U V /V IS sp e ctro sco p y o f cytoch rom e c6
The isolated, purified cytochrom e was dissolved in p h osphate buffer (50 m M , pH 7.5) and U V /V IS spectra w ere reco rd ed . A typical absorption spectrum is show n (Fig. 3) . In the as-purified status the ab so rp tio n m axim a w ere located at 552.9 nm (a ), 521.9 nm (ß) and 415.7 nm (y or Soret band), 316.3 nm (a) and 274.0 nm (protein). The ratio of the absorbances, A y /A a , is 7.4. No changes of the absorption spectrum w ere observed on the addition of ascorbate or N a-dithionite. Therefore, it is obvious th at the cytochrom e was isolated in its reduced state (ferrocytochrom e). O xidation of the cytochrom e (to ferricytochrom e) by am m onium persulfate results in the replace m ent of the absorption m axim a at 552.9 nm and 521.9 nm by a b road m axim um at 526 nm , w hereas the Soret band is shifted to 411.3nm . The 316.3 nm -absorption m axim um disappeared upon oxidation; instead a shoulder at 357 nm developed. U pon rereduction of the ferricytochrom e by ascor bic acid the typical absorption spectrum of the fer rocytochrom e reap p eard , indicating th at the redox potential is higher than 60 mV. Thus it can be con- eluded th at the cytochrom e u n d er investigation is of the high p o ten tial type. A t high co ncentrations (1 m M ) the ferricytochrom e displays a bro ad ab so rp tio n peak at 695 nm (Fig. 3, inset) . This featu re is indicative of an axial hem e iron coordination with the th io eth er group of a m ethionine (Schejta and G eorge, 1964; G u p ta and Koenig, 1971) . T hese findings are in good agreem ent to previous spectroscopic m ea surem ents p erfo rm ed with purified cytochrom e c553 from S cen edesm u s acutus (= S. obliqu u s (Turp.), Kiitz, strain 276.3a, A lgal C ulture C ollec tion, G öttingen) by B öhm e et al. (1980) .
E P R spectroscopy
A typical X -band E P R spectrum of ferricytochrom e c6 at 20 K is shown (Fig. 4) . T he spectrum was m easured at pH 5.5 which is n ea r to the pH value of the chloroplast lum en. The spectrum ex hibits the typical rhom bic features of a low-spin hem e (Fig. 4) . H ow ever, it also shows resonances indicative for two distinct hem e species, A and B. Species A reveals three well resolved g values at g x = 1.43, g y = 2.28 and g z = 2.95. For species B only g y -2.04 and g z = 3.27 could be identified. g x was calculated to be ~ 1.10 by assum ing that oxidized < 660 680 700
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2 gj2 ~ 16 (Taylor, 1977) . The observed resonance at g = 5.74 is probably due to som e high-spin hem e and th e featu re at g = 4.23 can m ost probably be attrib u ted to exogenous Fe2+. Both signals w ere found in all samples, but with slightly varying in tensities. This effect m ight be due to the sam ple prep aratio n . U sing the Taylor form alism (Taylor, 1977 ) the crystal field param eters, tetragonal distortion A and rhom bic distortion V, were calculated for both, species A and B ( Table I) (1993) concluded from th eir experim ents th at either the structural differences betw een the two species are n o t d e tectable by 'H -N M R at room tem p eratu re o r are only observable at the low tem p eratu re used in E P R -spectroscopy (20 K). From the obtain ed U V / VIS and E P R spectroscopic results we suggest a R. W ünschiers et al. ■ C ytochrom c6 from Scenedesmus predom inating m ethionine-histidine ligation, at least at room tem perarure.
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